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PSALM I PSALM I 
1.  messed is the man that walketh not in the counsel o£ the ungodly, nor standoth in the 

way of sinners, not sitteth in the seat of the scornful. 
2. But libs delight ii in ihe law of ihe Lord; ana in his law doth he meditate day and night. 
3. d he shau be tike a tree planted by the Myers of water, that biingelli forth his fruit in 

his season; his leaf aico sliail not wither; and whatsoever he doeth shalt prosper. 
4. The ungadlY «ie not so: but are like she chaff which the wind driveth away. • 
5. Therefore the godly shall not stand ii the judpmswt, nor sinners in the congregation 

of the righteous. 
6. Form the Lord knoweth the way. of the righteous: but the was of the ungodly Shall 

 

DIMII\IISH THE STRENGTH OF AN ENEMY 
Pray as needed to overcome the force of a foe. 

PROTECTION FRONT THOSE WHO WISH TO HARM YOU 
For complete security, burn a Purple Candle in the home daily and recite the 
Psalm each morning arising. 

TURN FROM HARMFUL ASSOCIATIONS 
Pray sinoerely so that one has the strength to avoid not only bad company and 
evil companions, but can also shun those books, drugs, languaee, and films which 
may interfere with a clean heart, clear mind, and bright spirit. 

 
PSA£AJ 2 PSA£M 2 

1. Why do the heathen rage, and the people imagine a vain thñig7 
2. The hinge of the earth set themselves, and the rulers take counsel together, against the 

Lord, and against his Anoiiited, saying, 
3. Let us break theit bands asunder, and cast away their cords from us. 
4. He that Sitteth in the heavens Shall laugh: the Hurd shall have them in ñeriaion. 
5. Then shall he speck uwto them in his wrath, and vex them in hiy soze displeasure. 
S.  Yet have I set my Ring spun my holy hill of Zion. 
y. 1 pII1declare the decree: the Word kaf}t said unto zzze, you act my loo;tide day baye E 

begottan thee. 
8. Ask of me, and 1 shall give thee thu heather for thins inheritance, and the utiermoct 

pdlts of the earth foI thy pnSSGssio it. 

9. thou shalt break them with a God of tion; thou shalt dash them in pieccc fike a pottec's 

jD. Be wise now therefore, 0 ye kings: be instructed, ye jadges or the eaztn. 
2. nerve the Lord with fear, and rejoice with trembling. 

12.  kiss tim Son, lest hn be angry, and ye perish fram the way, whnn hit math is kinaied 
but a little. Blessed are all they that put their trugt in him. 

DESTROY ONE'S ENEMIES 
Write the enemy's on parchment in each of the four corners of the paper. 
Then copy Verse 9 in the nenter of the paper. Piece it beneath a Black •andIe 
and burn the candle until it is consumed. This csn render the foe incapable Of 
any power over you. 

RELIEVE TENSIONS 

Anoint the temples and forehead with Healing Oil and sit quietly, repeating the 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



last sentence of Verse 12 over and over until relaxed and serene. 

 

PSALM 3 PSALM 3 
I . Lnid, how we they increased that trouble me! Manx are they that ñse up agamst me. 
2. Man there be which esy of my soul, There ii no help for Uni in God. Sclah. 
3. But thoa, O Lord, art a shiald fur mc; my glory, and the Mtcr up of mine head. 
4. I cried unto the Lnrd with my voice, and he heanl me out ef liii holy HH. Salah. 
5. I laid me down and slapt: I awaked; for the Lord sustained me. 
6. I will not be afraid of 1en thousands of people, that base set themselves against nte 

IDu•d aboat. 

7. rise, 0 Lord; Ave me, O my And: for thou hast smitten all mine ennmim upon the 
cheek buns; thou hast brnk0n the teeth of the ungadlx. 

8. 5ulvatlon betongeth unto the Land: thr blessing ii upon thy people. Selah. 

CONOIJER AL.L. FEARS 
When nervous or afraid, light a Red Candle to draw the bright vibrations. Sit by 
its light while you read the Psalm which inGludes the mighty words, “But thou. 
0 Lord, art a shield for me; my glory, and the lifter of mine head.” 

HAVE A NACE DAY 

Pray this each morning upon arising and be assured of a peaceful, safe, and red 
warding day. Before and after the Psalm, repeat this short pcayar;”Lord, srant 
me a sympathetic heart, gant(e words, and ready hands that I might hEil IT\y 
neighbor in his need. Amen.“ 

 
PSALM 4 PSALlif 4 

1. Hear me when 1 tall, O God of my iigheouineis: thnu host enlarged me when I was In 
disireo; have mercy upon me, and hear my prayer. 

2. O ye sons of men, how long will yR tutn my story into Mine? How long re low 
faulty, and seek after leasing? Selah. 

3. 8ut know tint It e Lord math sat apnt htm tit is aaaiy for hirnwlf: the Lora win hen 
when I call unte him. 

4. Stana in as,  and sin not: cpmmtaio with your oWn heart upon your bed, and be stiy. 

5. OfJer the saeiificos of righteoveness, and put rout trust in the Lord. 
6. Tltere be many that tar, Who will show us any good7 Lord, lift thou up the light nf thy 

countenance upon us. 
7. Thou hast put gladnms in my heart, more than in the time that their corn »a tact 

wine increased. 
8. I will bnih ley me down in peace, and ilocp: for thou, Lund, nnly maknst me dv in 

safety. 

ALLEVIATE INSOMNIA 
Repeat the Psalm and this short prayer before retiring for a peaceful and restful 
s)eep. 

“Father, I come to Thee with gratitude fer the day just past. Let me 
now release whatever problems I may have and regrets for mistakes I 
have made. Bless my rest with quiet renewing healing of the mind and 

body. Let me wake to a new day refreshed and strengthened so that I 
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may go about my daily tcsks with serenity and love for others. Amen." 

JUSTICE TN COURT CASES 

On the evening before a court appearance, burn a B|ue Candla and some of 1e 
John the Conqueror Incense while you sit quietly and read the Psalm through 

 

 
PSALM 5 PSALM 6 
1. Give ear to my words, O Loud; consider my meditation 
2. Hearten untn the volce of my cry, my King, and my God: lot unto thee will I piay. 
3. BY Voice ahalt thou hen in the morning, O Lerd; in the meaning will I déoct my 

prayer unto thee, and will look up. 
4. Fer thou axt not a Tod that hsth pleasure in wink‹xtnesi: neither shall evil dwell with 

 Tha foolish shalt not staad in thy sight: tltou katcsl s1t wotkezs of Iniquity. 
6.  destroy them that speak fussing, the fund will abhor the blnody nd debt- 

man, 
7. But as for me, I wilt come trite thy house in the multitude of thy merw: and in shr 

fear will I worship toward thy hely temple. 
8. Lead me, O Lord, in tfu' righteoumen bemuse of mine enemies; maka thy way straight 

bcfo < my fece. 
 For there is no faitMulnm in their mouth; their inward part is rety mckcdnea; finn 

tluoat is an open sepulchie; they Visitor with their tongue. 

10.  

11.  
 

Dntrey thou them, O God; Int ihoni fall by their own counsels, cast them out in the 
multitude of thelr trensgiepions; for they hava rebelled against thee. 
gut let atl tjiose that put their trust in thae rejoice: lot them ever shout for jor, because 
thou defendest them: let tiiem also that lure thr name be joyful in thee. 
fior thou, Lord, vfllt blns the righteous; with favor wilt tttou him as with a 

 

FOR SPECIAL FAVORS 

Write the request on one side of a square ol perchment and copy Verse 1 on the 

other side. Place it beneath a White Candle. Anoint the candle with Special 

Favor Oil. Light the candle, pray the Psalm, and lit the candle burn for about 
twenty minutes. It can then ba extinguished and relighted each day until the 

favor is obtained. 

PROMOTE SPIRITUAL GROWTH 
Bum a White Candle each morning and pray to inmease one's faith and enlarge 

one's spiritual horizons. 

 

es c PSALM 6 
1. O Lord, rebuke mc not in thine angm, neither chastan ma in thr hot disp1•asurn 
2. Have mnrcr upon mo, O Lotd; for I am weak: O Lord, heal mi, for my bonec are 

3. My sour is aisn sore rexed. but thou, O Lnid, how long? 
4. Rstu n, 0 Fa d,deliver my soul: oh save nte lot thy mercies* sake. 
S. For Iu death these is no eoim bcancc o£ Site*: in the gmve wfto skate gis thee thanks? 
$. t am wez‹y with my groaning; alt the ai N make I my b•‹t io s v1m: T r•ter my couch 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



7. Mine eye ii concumwl because of grief; it waxeth old becaun of all mins enemies. 
8. Depart com me, all ye workers of iniquity; for the Lord hath heard the voice of my 

weeping. 
9. The lnrd hath heard my supplication; the Lord will receive my prayer. 

10. Let all mine enemies be ashamed and sore vexe4: let them return and be anamed 

 

BRING HOPE TO THE DISTRESSED 

Read the Psalm in the glow of a White Candle and the soothing rays of healing 

should come quickly to one who is troubled. 
 

FOR HEALTH 

Pray each morning upon erising and anoint the wrists with Healing Oii. 

 

I\/IERCY FROM OTHER8 

Commit to mamory Verse 1 of this Psalm of David so that you may repeat it 
silently and sincerely wheneuer compassion from others is needed. 

 

PSALM 7 PSALM 7 
1. O Lord mv God, in thee do J put my trust: havo nie frDm all them that Q Rfl9tD J/ 

and deUrer me: 
2. lect he tear my eoul like a Iron, reading it in pieces, while there ii none to dctivm. 
3. O Lord my God, if I dave done this; if there be iniqulty in my handy; 
4. if I have rcwanted cvii unto him that was at peace witn m•; (yea, I have delivered him 

that without canse is minc enemy;) 
5.  let the eneniy pmaecutn my soul, and takn it; yen, let him tread down my lire upon the 

mrth, and lay mine honor in the dust. Selah. 
6. Aiise, O Lord, in thine ange, lift up thys•1f because of ilie iaga of mina enemies: 

aWakC fOL me IO the jtldgm$rlt that t{1ojq llalfi COmfnatlded, 
7. So shift the eongregation of the pnople compeas thee about: for their okee theref 

return tfinu on high. 
8. The Lord shall judge tiie puoplc: judge me, O Lnrd, according to my rlghteousncss, and 

according to mine iutegrity that it in me. 
9. Oh let the wlflkedttesä of the wicked OOmo to sn ond; but BStablish the just: for the 

righteous God ttieth the hoarts and reins. 
10. by defenie is of God, which aaveth the upiight in heart. 
11. God judgeth the rightcous. and Cod is angry with the witked every day. 
12. If he turn not, he will whct his swnrd; he hath bent his bnw, and made it ready. 
13. He hath als  pruparcd for him the instruments rif death; he nrdainztli his 

against the persecutars. 

14.  Behold, he travaileth with iniquity, and hath conceived misohjef, and brought forth 
falsehood. 

15. He mada a pit, and digged it, ana is fallen into the ditch which he made. 
16. His mischief shall return upon his own head , and his Niolutt dialing shall came down 

upon his own path. 
17. I will praise thu Lord accordiiig to his righteousness: and will sing praise to the name of 

the Lord most high. 

BREAK A HEX 
Pour Holy Water into a small bowl and over it repeat the Verses 1 through 10. 
Do this four times. After thR prayen rinse the hands in the water and pour it 

outside the residence. 
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OOMFORIWHEW£AlSELYAOCUSED 
Pray the Psalm with faith that all accusations against you will be turned away 

and disproved. 

INSURE A JU6T VOROICT IN COURT 
graY Verses 8 through 10 before appearing in front of the judge. 

OVERCOME CRO96ED COhIDITlOIyS 
Anoint the neck with Jinx Removing Oil and pcay this nightly bRfora retiring. 
Continue the ritual for ona full  

 
PSALM 8 PSALM 8 

1. O Lord, our Inrd, how excellent ii tfry name in ail the earth! who han set thy glory 

2. Out of the month of baben and sncklings Crest thou ordained strength becau  of tinge 
caemics, that tt›ou mîgbtest stilt the ene›ay am1Ib.a zveagcr. 

3. When thf heavens, the work nf thy fntgns, the moon and the rtars, which 
thou halt ordained: 

4. what is man, that thou art mindful of him? snâ the trim of man, that thou viiitest him? 
5. For thou hast made him a littie lower tnan the angels, and hast crowned him with glory 

and honnr. 

6. Thou mad«st him t• have dominion over the works of thy hands; thou hast but all 
things under his feet. 

7. ait sizoep and px‹»j, yea, and the beasts of; thn field; 
8. the fowl or nu sit, and nie nsh of the aea, whatsoevor passeth ibrougli the pnths of 

the sean. 
9. O Lord ou Leia, how exœti nt is thr name in alt the earth! 

BRING CUSTOMERS TO ONE•S BUGINESS 
Each day, before the shep is opened, burn some of the Prosperity lnœnse and 

pray this Psalm. 

ïMPROVE SELF-ESTEEM 

Gain confidence by reading when doubts of Vvorthinesscome inte the mind. Re- 

peal Verses 5 and 6 over and over until bath heart aod mind brcome corwinced 

of its reassuring message—that God has made each of us enly “a littla lower than 

the angels, and hast crowned hïm with glory and honor.” 

 
pSALM 9 PSALM 9 

l . I will piaise thee, O Lotd, with my whole hent; I wilt show fotth all thy marrelous 
works- 

2. I will be glad and rcjoice in thee: I will xing praise te ihy name, O thou btnet High. 
3. When mine enemicc are tuined back, they shall fall and porish at thy rrecence. 

4. For titou hast majntained mx right and mr cause: tlion sateat in fh° thr°n° Jkd8in8 
right. 

5, you hasi icbuked tkc heather, thor hast dostioyed the wick»d, chou  put out 
their name for evur gitd excl. 

6.  0 ihou enemy, destructions are come to z perpetual rna: sod thou halt destroyed 
cities; their memorial is perished with them. 

7. But the Loid ihall endure foi ever: ho hath prepared his throno fur judgmcnt. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



8. And ho shall judge tlio world in iighteoumcss, lie shall minister judgment to thc people 

9. The Lord also wiil be a refuge for the oppressed, a refuge in times of trouble. 
10. And ther that know thy name w1i1 put thek trust in thee: for thou, Cmd. hait not 

tozsaken them that seek thee. 
If. declare among the people his doings. 
i2, wiien he maketh inquisition for blood, he remembeieth them: he foigett•th not the . 

cry nf tne humble. 
13. Hare mercy upon me, O Lord; consider my iroubk which I suffer of thefn that hate 

me, thou that 1\ftest me up fron› the gates oddeam: 
14. that I may show forth all thy Waite in the gntes nf the daughter nd Zimi: I will xcjoicn 

in thy satYztion. 
15. The heathen are sunk down in the pit that they made: the net which they hid ig 

their own foot taken. 

16. The Land is known by the judgmmt shit he executeth: the wicked is nnfld JR 
own hande. Higgaion. $elah. 

17. The wicked shall be turned into hell, and all the nations that forget Ged. 
18. For the needy shall not always bi forgotten: the expectation of the peer shall not 

petish for oret. 
19. Arise, O Lord; let nut man prorail: let the heathen be judged in thy sight. 
20. Put them in fear, O Lord: that the nations may know thsmsnlvea to be but men. Salah. 

OVERCOME ALL EVIL FORCES 
Copy Verses 5 and b onto parchment and place the paper beneath a Black Can- 
dle which is then lighted and burned until consumed. 

REDUCE THE POWER OF ENEMIES 
Pray the Psalm devoutly and all wil] be powerless to harm you. Between each 
verse, insert this prayer, "God is my salvation; I will trust and will not be afraid.” 

 
PSALM 1(I PSALbf 10 

1. Why standest thou afar off, O Lord? Why hidmt thou thyself in times of trouble? 
2. The wicked in his pride doth persecute the poor: let them be taken in the dnvion that 

3. For the wicked boasteth nf hic heart's desire, and blcsseth the the 
Lord abhorreth. 

4. The wicked, through the pride of God is nat 
in all hit thoughts. 

5.  His ways are always grievous, tiiy judgments are ter above out of his sight: as for all his 
enemies, he puffeth at them. 

6. I-ie hath said in hin heart, I nha1l not be mored: for I shall never be in adversitr. 
7.  Hii mouth is ftiil of cursing and deceit and fmud: under hls tongue is mischief and 

vanity. 
8.  lie sitteth in the lurking places of the villager: in the secret places doth he murder the 

innocent: his eyes are privity set against the poor. 
9.  £to lieth in wait secretly as a lion in his den: he licth in wait to catch the poor: he doth 

catch the poor, when he drawoth him into his net. 
10. He croucheth, and humbleth himself, that the poor may fa12 by his strong ones. 
11. He hath said in his heart, Gud hath forgotten: he hidcth his face; be will nevet sue it. 
12. Arise, O Lnrd; O C'nd, lift up thine hand: forget not the humble. 
13. Therefore tooth the nicked condemn £lod? He inth id  m his ment, 2’hou writ not 

reątńzo it. 
14. Thou hast seen tt; im thou beŁojdest mJscińef and splte, to zcquite it wiek thy kaoą: 
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the poor committeth himself unto thee; thou art the helper nf the fatherless. 
i S. arcak thpu the arm nf the wicked dnd the evil man: xeok out his wick dn ss tili thou 

find none. 
16. The Lord is King for over and evn: the heathen are perished out of his land. 

17. Lord, thou host heard the deiire of the humble: thou wJlt prepmo their heart, thou wilt 
cause Rhine ear 4o hear: 

Ig,  to judga finn ratherless and the nppreseed, that the  of tht earth may no more 
o  ttss- 

ENCOURAGEMENT TO PERSEVERE 
Burn a Yellow Candle and meditate upon Versus 15, 16 and 17 to gain the 
strength needed to continue one's struggles against Dbstacles which may be pre 

venting the success of an objective. 
 

 
PSALM 11 PSALM It 

1. In the Lent put 1 my trust: how sar re to my soul. glee as a bird to your mountain? 
2.  fior, Io, the wicked bond their bow, they make ready their arrow upon the string, that 

they may piivilr shoot at the upright in heart. 
3. If the foundations be destroyed, what can the righteous do° 
4. Ttia Lord is in his holy temple, the Luid'a throne is in heaven: his eyes behold, h›s 

eyelids try. the children of men. 
5. The Lord trieth the righteous: kut the wicked and him that loveth violence his soul 

hzteth. 
6.  Upon the wicked he shail rain snnes, tire and brimstono, and a horrible tempest: this 

man be the portion or theit cup. 
7. for the righteous tried loveth iigheausness; his countenance doth behold tfte upright. 

TRIUMPH OVER ADVERSITIES 
When it seems that there is no justice and no escape from those who seek to hurt 

you, sit quietly and meditate upon this Psalm which assures us that the wicltsd 
will surely be punished and that the Lord loves those who practice the ways of 

 

 
PSALiYI 12 PSALM 12 
1, Help, Lund, for the godly man ceaseth; for the faithful fail Tom among ihe children of 

2. They speak vanitr every one with his neighbor: with flattering tips and with a double 
heart do they speak. 

2. The Lotd shall cut off atl flattering lips, and the tongue that speaketh proud things; 
4. wt›o havu ssid, Will› quo tongue wit! wo prcvailt our lips aza ot‹r own, who is told over 

5, Fdr the oppression of the poor, for the sighing nr the needy, now will I ariee, saith the 
Lord: I will set hint in safety frnni him that puffeth ut him. 

6. The words nf the Lnrd aze pure wolds: as silver t;-ied in a furnace of earth, purified 

7. Thou malt keep them, O Lord, thou shalt pr‹qcn'c tn•m riom ttiii generation for ever. 
8. Tile winked wdk on my sid=, who the viiest men arc exalted. 

OVERCQI\/IE MALICIOUS GO$SIP 

The prayerful repetition of this will turn aside any unfounded rumors which 

may have been directed toward you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



PROTECTION FROM ANXIETY 
Should one be caught in tha grip of fear, commit Verse 7 of this to memory so 
that it can bR repeated silently over and over until the anxiety is dispelled. 

 

STI LL THE VOICES OF RUMOR MONGERS 
When vicious or jealous persons spread falsehoods which may do harm, write the 
name of the rumor manger on the four edges of a square of parchment, and in 
the center of thi2 paper copy VersB 3. Fold the paper in half and then in half 
aeain in the other direction. Pin it together so it will not become unfolded. Bury 
it as close to the vicious ona's property as possible and the lies will soon cease. 

 
PSALM 13 rSALM 13 

I . IJoW lorlg wilt thoti forget m0c, 
horn me? 

for ever? flow long wilt thou hia• thy face 
 

2.  How jong shall I taka counsel in my so‹›t, having souow In m? I +^*!Y! H^ !••g 
shau mine enemy be exalted over mc? 

3. Coniidnr and hear me, O Loud my God: lighten mine eyes, lest I sleep the sleep of 
eat , 

4. let mine enemy say, 1 have prevailed against himi and these that double me rejoice 

5. But 1 have trusted in thy mercy; my heart shall rejoice in thy salvation. 
6. 1 will sint; unto the Lord, bemuse he hath dealt bountifulif with me. 

EASE DESPONDEI\ICY AND DEPRESSION 
Light a pure White Candle and sit in its glow as you read the Psalm whiCh Wilds 

with this promise, ”I will sing unto the Lord, because he hath dealt bountifully 

with me.” 

IN TIMES OF TRIAL 

Should you become discouraged, read this Psalm of David with faith, knowing 

surely that God's goodness will protect you a»d H¡s power will prevail OVER 8Ii 

obstacles. 

PROTECT FROI¥I UNNATURAL DEATH 

Pray daily upon arising. 

 

PSALM 14 PSALM 14 
j. Je  feel hath sa:d in his heart, There is no God. Thoy are corrupt, they have done 

abominable works, thtre is urine that doeth good. 
2. The Lord leekcd down from heaven upon the chihlien of men, to see if there were any 

that did undcr5lsnd, and seak Tod. 
3. Ther are all gone aside, they are atl together bccnmc Nthy: there is none that doeth 

gpod, no, not one. 
4. Have all ihe workers of‘ inlq ully no knowledge? who eat up my people as they eat 

bread, and cali not upon the Word. 
s.  There were they in giuat tear: for Gad is In the generation ef the righteous. 
6. ve have shamed the counsel of the poor, because the Lonl 1s his refu8e. 
7. Oh thai the ¢nlxation of fsiael were come out of Zion! ten the Lord brliigeth back 
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tha cayt\City of Sis peop\e, Jacoh s)›aïi rejoice, anó Israel shaü ba g\ed. 

BECOI\/IE BLESSED WITH SPIFIITUAL GROWTH 

Many blessings witl be bestowed upon the believer who prays this prayet often. 

 

PREVAI L AGAINST MISFORTUNE 

Pray as rjegded to reinforce one’s bulief that ultimateiy good will overcome the 

tribulations of the moment. 
 

 

PSALM 15 PSALM 15 
.J . Lord, who shall abide In the tubernat;ie? ¥i'ho shall dwell in thY holy ltill? 
2. He that malkelh sprightly, and workelh rightenuraess, and epeaketh the truth in his 

3. tie that backbiteth not with his tongue, nnr dneth evil to his nut hbo , apr taketli up a 
reproach against his neighbor. 

4. In whose eyes a vile person is eontemned • but he honoreth them that fear the Lord. He 
that sweaieth to hit own hurt, and changeth not. 

5. He that putteth not out his money In usury, nor tatntti reward against the innocent. 
He that doeth these things shall never be moved, 

CAST AWAY RESENTMENTS 
When ill will takes over thR emotions, it must be dealt with quicklY as it, can des- 

troy one's ability to be the loving and caring person we were meant to be. Write 

on a piece of parchment tfie situation which hes aroused this negative feeling and 
plBCe the paper beneath a Blue Candle. Light the candle and burn it whi]e repeat- 

ing th(S PSalm, concentrating particularly on the first three verses. 

REX/IOVE AN EVA L SPIRIT 
No wicked phantom can remain in a place where Verses 1 and 2 have been 

onto paper and secreted near thR entry way Of the home. 

 
PSALM 16 PSALM 16 

.  Preserve me. O Cod: for in thee do I put my trust. 
a. O my soul, thou hast aid unto the font, Tno « att my Lnrd: my goodness extendeth 

not to thee; 
3. but to the saints ihat are in the earth, and to the exoellent, in whom is all my delight. 
4. Their sorrows shall be multiplied that hasiep after another ged; their drink offerings of 

bkiod wiII I not offer, nor take up their names into my lips. 
5. The Lord is the portion of mine inMitanee znd of my cup: thou maintainest my lot. 
6. Tne lines ate fstlen unto me in pleasant places; yea, I have a goodly heritage. 
7. I wilt bless the Lnrd, who hath giren me counañ: my reins alsn instruct me in the nighi 

g. I have set the Lord always beforo mc: bem»ss he is at my Night hand. I shah not ho 
movad. 

g.  Tkezefo c my heart is gÏed, anü my gloiy zejoicetJt: my f3eïh atso shaü test In mapa. 
l Q. For thou wilt not leaN mg sotit in heil; neither wilt thou coffer thins Holy One te see 

corruption. 
11. Thou wilt show mo the path of life: in thy preyncs is lumens ofjoy;at thy rig}tl hand 

there are pleasures for evermorc. 
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DELIVERANCE FROM HELL 

This Psalm reveals clearJy the path toward the good life of love of God and car- 

ing for others which insures that there are “pleasures for evermore.” 

 
 

PSALM 17 PSALH 17 
1. Hear the right. O Lnrd, attend unto my cry; give car owto my prarer, that goetii not 

ouf of/eigned tiys. 
2. Let my sentence come fnrth from thy presence. let thine eyes bohnld the things that 

3. Thou host proved mine heat; thou hast visited me In the night. thou hgsl tried me, 
and shalt find hothing: I am purposed titat my mouth shall not Oansgrun. 

4. Concerning the norm of men, br the word ef thy lips I have kept me from the paths 
of the destroyer. 

5. Hold up my goings in thy paths, that my footsteps slip not. 
6. 1 have mlic4 upon thee, for thou wilt hear me, O God: incline thine ear unto me, and 

luar my speech. 
7. Show thy marveious lnving•kindneis, O thou that savmt br thy right hand them which 

put their trust iw thee from ttiosc that rise up against them. 
8. Keep me as the apple of the eye; hide me under the shadow of thy wings, 
$. from the wicked that oppress me, from my deadly enemies, who ‹nmpao me about. 

10. They are Enclosed in their own fat; with their mouth they speak proutJIy. 
11. hey dave now ‹›ompassed uw io out steps, they Itavc eet Ilteir uyes bowÏhg down to 

the earth: 
12. like as a iron that is gree4y of hit prey, and ac it were a young Iron lurking in moet 

13. Arise, O Lnrd, disappoint him, oust him down: deliver my sum from the wicked, which 

l4. from inon which are thy hand, O Lord , from men of the world, whloh have their 
portion in this life, end whose belly thou fillest with thy hid irnasuta: they are full of 
children, and leave the rest of their substance In their babes.  

 

 

 

READ MORE 

https://www.amazon.com/Power-Psalms-Anna-Riva/dp/1943138605/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3F8KSLWHIFFUO&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.f7wxY9Hw_g527NVxfP0xPmilSV6zaX0zBZVYjWQ5UbnPZdMa2uxRKr9q0FKUcYG37yFlvaPe8uapek3bCGxsCZ4UFBtuMM60b7IIslzQpcCUsiPN83ndYy0ZPBkEs6dusmIIMP7wV8pHTiwEnzkTXnpkO-SOsZzUd1YyRtOWhtxOOpQrefs_Xws-hDNzrLC2x3VWjtpI5uoHJVV0d9A_bMCDGHk3f-eoAKPKJF_qt5E.byYa2joFajQgRR1zaev8N1fqjd05_0w23ylx13Zk5eI&dib_tag=se&keywords=Powers+of+the+Psalms&qid=1713028957&sprefix=powers+of+the+psalms%2Caps%2C137&sr=8-1?&_encoding=UTF8&tag=106ebd-20&linkCode=ur2&linkId=5554887fff1b6fe419a76a3ef5ae90c7&camp=1789&creative=9325

